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TI-fE MISSOURJ MINER.. 
Missouri Scheel of Mines and Metallurl'Y, Ren., Missouri. 
Vol. 13. 
MR. M. L. McCLURE SPEAKS 
BEFORE ECONOMICS CLASSES. 
"The prosperity of any nation de-
pends upon its banks, both industrial-
ly and financially," this is the way in 
which Mr. M. L. McClure, the chair-
man of the Federal Reserve Board 
of the Tenth Federal Reserve Dis-
trict began his very interesting lec-
ture before the economics classes in 
the auditorium last Thursday after-
noon. Mr. McClure is also the Federal 
Reserve Agent for the Tenth district 
at Kansas City and hence knows the 
intricacies of the banking game. 
Mr. McClure began his lecture by 
tracing the history of banking from 
the beginning of our nation up to the 
present day. 
From the year of 1914 when the 
F ederal Reserve system came into 
existence, the history became more 
detailed with various facts and 
figures supplied by Mr. McClure. 
The system presents money panicB, 
money inflations and is fiscal agent 
of the government, together with a 
multitude of other duties for th3 
government, all in return for' the 
various franchises given, accordi 19 
to the speaker. 
He also stated that the Fede :<.1 
Reserve system is divided up ini.o 
twelve districts each of which ha~ a 
board of directors at Washington, P. 
C. Judging from the attendance and 
applause tendered, the lecture was a 
huge success. 
DR. WUERPEL LECTURES ON 
STATE CAlPITOL IDECORATION. 
Last Thul'sday evening, a siJzelable 
audience li stened to a lecture by Dr. 
Wuerpel, head of the Art Department 
at W,a,sh:mgton Unlversilty. A gifted 
speak'er, and one who is highly quali-
fied to speak on such a suibj ect, DT. 
Wuerp,el gav,e a fine talk ·on the dec-
orations of the S,balte Capitol. 
It is with M me regret that we ar·e 
forced to omilt a f,uH resume of Dr. 
Wuerpoel's lecture. In btlief, how-
ever, the lecture was two-fold, com-
,prisinlg a most r elvealing dis'cussion of 
the relation of art to actual lifce, both 
Ipresent-day 13md anci.ent, and a de-
scription and expLamation of the 
State Cap.i'tol decoratiiloll!SI. 
Monday, December 6, 1926 
JUNIOR DANCE 
Big Junior Dance at J ackling 
Gym, FriclIay n~ght. EveTybody come, 
bring a date, a'l1d help out the biggest 
dance so far this ye·ar. Remember-
Friday the 10th. BE THERE! 
ATTENTION! 
On the night of Thursday, Dec. 9, 
the f1ckle Goddess of Luck will hold 
sway at the Lyri c Theatre. That is, 
the Junior Class will hold their an-
nual benefit show and shotgun raffle 
at tha t time. The show will be "for 
the benefit" of everybody; the shot-
gun raffle will benefit the lucky ones 
of those who have bought tickets. 
Everybody turn out, and give the 
Junior Class a 1.lft. 
TAU BETA PI INITIATES . 
Tau B eta Pi held its first semi~an­
nual i'nitiation and banquet on 
Wednesday, December 1st. At this 
t .,me the pledges: P,aul, Kaveler, Ma-
brey, Waddell, Hallows, Conley, 
Antener, and Walther were made 
members of this honorary fraternity. 
The banqu(,t wlas: conducted by 
Prof. C1ayton who called for several 
very interesting talks and awarded 
the prize for the best essay of the 
pledges to John Antener. 
"DOC" ARMSBY VISITS 
MISSOURI HIGH SCHOOLS. 
Prof. H. H . Armsby i,s in Kansa,s 
City and St. Joseph this week talking 
to the Senior classes in the high 
scho ols of those cities regarding the 
School of Mines. 
In con'slderation of the fact that the 
registrar's office received more than 
two thousand inquiries fom prospec-
t ive students ],ast spring, it seems odd 
that Dr. Armsby should take a trip 
like this .a.t t he present time. How-
ever, while the school Is far from 
lackng in pubLicity lalgentS', so to 
speak, very few men know, when they 
come down here, just what sort of 
school they are entering. I n view of 
t his, Dr. Armsby's lecture should do 
a great dea.l of good, an d satisfy a 
long-felt need of the secondary 
schools in those two citi es. 
No. 12. 
MINERS DEFEAT SPRINGFIELD 
IN THANKSGIVING BATTLE. 
The MoCollum clan put the finish-
ing touch on the season's schedule by 
trouncing the Springfield Bears a t 
Springfield Thanksgiving Day. The 
Bears had the pig·skin t he greater 
part of the first two per.fads of the 
conflict and even approached to with-
in four yards of the Miners goal but 
their mid-field yardage producing at-
tack was halted in the danger zone. 
The touchdowns and the three extra 
points were t he products of sixteen 
minutes play for the Golden Wave 
after the kick-off started the second 
half and the Mlner's whirlwind at-
tack got under way. 
Ledford again proved the Bears 
nemesis when he broke away for 
three long dashes one of which re-
su lted in a touchdown and the other-
two put the ball on the two yard line 
to be carried over for the fir t score 
,of the g,ame. A high wind accom-
panied by hail and sheet s of rain 
furnished the enterta.~nment between 
ha ives and turned the striped field 
into a quagmire for the seco nd half 
of the fracas. 
Quarterback Berry picked the right 
moment to outguess the Bears l nd 
Ledford made two successive gains 
of twenty-three yards on perfectly 
executed triple latera l passes in the 
opening minutes of the second haLf. 
Capta 1n Lee then took a hand and 
p .unged through for t he first tOUCh; 
down. 
Two p3Jsses and a s ixteen yard gain 
by Thomas put the ball on the Bears 
35-yar d line after the next kick-off. 
Monte Ledford again rose to the oc-
(la,sion and stepped off thil'i:y-five 
yard s on a triple pass to cross the 
goal line aided by excellent inter-
ference. 
Ben y again outw~tted the home 
t eam by arching a thirty-five yard 
pa~ s to Sharp from behind the Miner 
goal and the Miner wingman con-
tinued downfield for a fifty-five 
yard g 2. in. Lee and Ledford made 
eleven yards on two line smashed and 
Thomas made nIneteen yards and the 
fina l touchdown in three twisting 
da,shes through the Bear defens e. 
Captain L ee, playing his last game 
for th e Golden Wave, played his 
~AGE TWO 
us ual . tellar defensive game and 
bored thru the oplposing line when 
yardage was nece sary for first 
down. "Sheriff" f in ; hed hi career 
in ::vJiner moleskins in true style. 
Thomas also f ini shed his l\I. S. M. 
gridiron performances very ably. 
Tommy brought the leather acros 
fo r t he McCollum warriors third 
to uchd own and did a cons1derable 
shar e of the ground gaining. Berry 
proved his f ield gene:ralship in the 
Min ers weeping attack at the start 
of the secon d half in a convincing 
man ner. 
Bolon played his best game of the 
season at tackle and h (s fierce 
tackli ng ancl interference proved dis-
a trous to the: losers. harp and Alle-
back helcl down the Miners wings very 
ably, playing a big part in the Gold-
e n W ave's air offensive. Neidermeyer 
also wa a potent factor in br eakIng 
up enemy 1111e attacks. 
Lemon e:nter ed the game late in 
the last quarter and carried the ball 
sing:e hancl ed in a series of rushes 
sixty yard cl own the: grid iron to the 
Bears fifte en yard chalk line. At thi 
point the field became too clark to 
see anythIng c\e:arly which was the 
only thing that prevented Lemon 
from chalking up a touchdown. 
After being outrushed the first 
half the: Min ers inspiring com e-back 
was a r evelation that too k the Bears 
off their f eet. The Min er ee:mecl 
co ntent to let the home te:am run 
t.hem lves rag :recl the f irst half ancl 
then the: Golde n \-rave began to r oll ! 
PLAY BY PLAY. 
Fi r st Qu a r te r. 
Lee's kI ck-off r eturn ed 30 yard by 
Stater to Bears' 40-yard lin e. At-
Ibot 3 yards thru lin e. Miner off-
s:cle. Abbot fir t down mid-fi eld. 
Che rry I yard. Wilcox no gain. 
Stark I yard. Cherry punted outside 
at Min rs' 13-yard line. Thoma CiL 
cl ed lef t e nd for 3 Y'Hds. Lee 2 
yards delayed buck. B erry pas ed to 
Thoma for first clown on ;\1 ners' 27 -
yard line. Lee no gain. Berry thru 
left tackl e for 4 yar ds. Long pa 
by B eTTY grounded. Ledford's punt 
aga inst th e wind went outside Min-
ers ' 44-yard lin e. Abbot I yard. 
P ass, Sta rk to Abbot, netted 15 
ard to l\Iin ers' 28-yard lin e. At-
bot no gain. Sl::ork hit rn e for 4 
: ' ar e . Sharp nabo Pd Stark'. p ass on 
Hine r s' 26-yard mark. Ledford swept 
around right nd for 9 yard;;. L e 
1->oTPd thru to fir:t clown )Iiners' 37-
yard lin e. Thoma no gain. Berry's 
pa~ ground ed. Ledford 2 yards. 
Ledfor d kicked to Bears' 44-yarcl 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
FOOTBALL BANQUET 
Don't forget the Annual Footb:lll 
Banquet at the Pf'ri h Hou s2 on Mon -
day, Decemb"r 13th. 'rime, 6 :00 p. 
m. Price, $1.50. 
This is given in hon or of the 19~6 
squad, 0 show your sp.ri . and h ~lp 
make this a ucces . Tickets are n)w 
on sa:e . 
--_. --
I me. Sb rk mad e 4 yards at left end. 
Abbot ,< ained 6 yards and first down. 
Cherry I yard. Stark 6 yards right 
end. Ablbot .plunged thrw to first 
Gvwn on Miners' 34-yard line. Stark 
broke thru left tackle for 7 yards. 
Abbot I y :l rd . 
S e cond Qu a rter. 
Beu's bal! on Miners' 26-ya!'d 
mark. Wilcox I yard. Abbot first 
do, 'n on Miners' 25yard lin e. W il-
cox Emashed t he line for 5 yards. 
Wilcox repeated for 3 yards. Abbot 
1 yard. Ablbot failed to make vhe 
n ecessary yard . Miner' ball on 
down s on 15-YM'd line. Stark re-
turned Ledford's punt 23 yards to 
Miners' 47-yard line. Cherry no g.ain. 
Abbot 3 yards. Johnson threw Stark 
for la-yard loss. Cherry punted to 
lVL ners' 30-yard mark. Thomas lost 
5 yards at left end. Pa grounded . 
Lee tossed pass to Berry, gained 20 
yard", and first down on Miners' 45-
yard line. Lee sm1sh ed thru 6 yards. 
Berry added 3 more. Pass by Berry 
incomp!ete. Ledford punted to 
BeaTS' 26-yard mark. AJbbot da shed 
thru J:ne 14 yards to Bears' 40-yard 
l.n ~ . Stark went 10 yards to mid-
ti21d herry hit left tackle for 6 
y~rds. Abbot got away for 15 yard 
and fi rst down on Miner' 25-yarcl 
line . Abbot I yard. Sbl rk 13 yards 
to M :ners' 12-yard lin e. Wilcox no 
gai n. Wilcox n o ga. n. Stater 4 
yards at left end . Pass grounded. 
Miners' ball on down s on own 5-yard 
line. L edford ' punt went 70 yard 
to Bears' 25-yard line. tark broke 
th r u f or] 5 y ~:· cs ~o Bears' 40-yard 
lini!. Abbot n'1l de 7 yards. Stater 
fir t down in mid-field. J eidermeyer 
for John on. Stater 1 yard a half 
ended. 
Third Q uar te r . 
Thoma returned kick-off 40 ym'ds 
to Miners' 47-yard lin e. Thomas no 
gain . Ledford gr:ll~bed Beny' pass, 
n ettin l ~'ard . l.edford lost 2 
yards on end run _ttempt. Ledford 
, unted over Bears' goal l"ne. Bel3rs' 
b31l on own 20-yard lin e. Abbot 3 
yards. tater fl""nb led for 2-yard 
10~:,. Cherry's punt went out of 
bound~ at Bear' 43-yard lin e. Thom_ 
as 2 yares. Pa 0, Berry to Allebach, 
6 yard. Miners penalized 15 yards. 
Lee's pl;'';S went to Berry for 15-yard 
gain. Ledford tore around left end 
f or 23 yards on t r iple lateral pass to 
Bear' 27-yard line. Ledford 2 yards. 
Ledford r epeated on triple pass, get-
L ng 100 e for 23-yard dash to Bears' 
2-y "rd line. Lee made 1 yard. Lee 
went over line for touchdown. Lee'lS 
p:,_cement wa lJ:erfect. Miner 7, 
Bears O. 
L ee r eturn ed kick-off 15 yards to 
l\I iners ' 42-yard line. Allebach took 
Berry ' pa for 13-yard gain . Berry 
to Ledford pass n etted 10 yard to 
Bear ' 34-yard line. Another pass 
incomplete. Miners penalized 15 
ymds. Thomas d ~ hed 16 yards on 
triple pi '';S. Ledford no gain. Led-
fo rd swept around r"o ht end 35 yards 
to cro Bear" goal on trilple pa s, 
Berr y to Thoma to Ledford . Lee 
aga n counted extra point. Miners 
14, Bears O. 
Fotter r eturn ed L ee' kick-off 18 
yards to Bear s' 43-yard line. Abbot 
nLd e 5 yard . Stater added 4 more. 
Abbot m _de fir t down on finers' 45-
yard line. M.n ers penalized half di -
tance to goal. to their 23-yard lin e. 
J oh nson for Bolo n. Abbot no gain. 
Fass 11~·ounded. Mine!'s off ide. Wil-
cox 2 yard;;. Stater no gain . l\1.in-
er s' ball on down on own 15-yard 
mark. ~iharp na bl':Jecl Berry's 35-
yard a erial toss, and took ball to 
Bear s' 30-yard line for 55-yard gain, 
Ledford 4 yard . Lee bucked lin e for 
7 yard E and frst dow n on Bears' 19-
yard :.ine. 
Fourth Quarte r. 
Thoma smashed thru 10 yard to 
9-yal J I ne . Thoma brought pig 
kin to 6-inch line in two more line 
bucks. Thomas plunged ucross for 
touchdown. Lee ch ~ lke d up third 
cAtra point. Minel's. 21, Bears O. 
Lee' kick r etu rn ed to Bear s' 3 -
yard Lne. Abbot 5 yards t hru line. 
Wilcox first down mi d-fiel d. L mon 
If or Berry. W Icox n o gain. Stark 
thru r:<ht tackle for 5 yard. Wil-
cox 3 yards. Ledford ran out ide 
IVI"ners' 21 -yard mark returning punt. 
Le e' pas, grounded. Lemon 24 
yards to l\Iiners' 44-yard rn e. Lem-
on 8 yard. ~Iiner offside . Pas 
failed . j\llin "r s penal"zed 15 yards. 
Thomas no ga in . Led f ord's punt re-
tcrnccl to mid-field. Abbot 2 Y'3rds. 
Brent for Tucker. Pass incomplete . 
D rkne5.~ pr evented teams fr om be-
in 2 more than bar ly di~tinguishable. 
Stark made 23 yards around right 
end, after fumbling on attempted 
punt. Abbot 6 yard. Tindell no 
gai n. A\~bot no gain. Miner took 
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THE MISSOLJRl M .INER 
Lemon 3 yards. Le'l11on 8 yards and 
first down on M,lin·ers ' 31-yard line. 
Lemon 7 yards thru l'i:ght tackle. 
'Lemon got away on 22-yard run to 
Bears' 40-yard mark. 'Clavanaug'h fo~· 
L edford . Kirkp'atr ick for Young. 
Ray for Sharip . Lemon smashed thru 
for 7 -yard gain. Lemon r,epeated, 
makinlg' 18 yards to Bears' 15-yard 
mark. ~lVIorrjs for Caval1la,u,gh . Lemon 
no ,g'a in . Fumble lost 15 yard6. An-
'other fumbl e because of darkness 
lost 14 yards . Thomas punted to 
Bean' 20-yal'd l ine. Stark lost 5 
yarcl~.. Min er s penalized 5 yards . 
Stark failed to gain as game end ed. 
Miners 21, Bears O. 
Line-up: 
Miners. Bears. 
Sharp ...... ... _ ...... .. .. 1 e .......... D alVis (c) 
Bolon ..... .. .. ........... 1 t ...... .... ... .. . Potter 
La cy ... ................. .. 1 g .............. M. Neil 
Young .. .. ... .. ..... .... .. c .... ........ T olliver 
T,ucker ................. . 1' ,g .............. E. Ne~Q 
Johnson .................. 1' t .... .. .. .... .. .. .. W 'i:se 
AlleJbMh .................. 1' e ...... ... ... Sta,j:'er 
Berry ...................... q b .............. Stark 
T.homas .... ......... ..... 1 h .............. Cherry 
Ledford ......... .. .... ... 1' h .. __ ... ....... Abbot 
Lee (c) ... ... ...... .. f b .... ......... ... .. Wilcox 
S ubs t itutiol1ls.--Miners, Neiderm ey-
er Ifor John on, L emon for Berry, 
Brent fo,r Tucker , H erbert for lLacy, 
Cavanaugh for Ledford, Kirkpatr.ick 
for Young, Ra.y for Sharp, and Mor-








BeaDS ....................... .'0 








ford and Thomas. Extra ipo:i'nts, Lee 
3. 
SummJ3~y-FiTst downs, Miners 14, 
Bears 13. Yards !glained in scri'l11-
m~.ge, M.ine11s 261, Bears 222. Yards 
gain ed on passes, Miners 133, Bears 
15. P'enalties, Mine r s 83, Bears 5. 
FRESH FLORIDA ORANGES 
Fresh Sweet Florida Oranges 
$3 Per Box of three hundr er 
large size . Sound fruit and satis-
J a ct ion guaranteed or money 
back We pay express charges. 
A box of these makes an appreci-
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THE MISSOU RI MINER. 
A weekly paper publ ished by the 
Students, in the interest of the Alum-
ni, Students, and Faculty of t he Mis-
souri School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
R olla, Mo. 
Enterl d as second class matter 
April 2, 1915, at the Post Office at 
Rolla, Missouri, under the Ac~ of 
March 3, 1879. 
STAFF. 
E. C. MilIer .............. .. ................ Edi tor 
C. F. Luckfi eld .. .... . ,Business Manager 
News Department. 
Howard H ;sted .......... Associate Editor 
Prof. G. Y. Clayton ...... Alumni Editor 
E . R. Cushing ................ Sporls Editor 
M. E. Suhre .............. Assistant Editor 
J. H. R e ·,d .... .............. Assistant Editor 
C. A . F reeman ....... ... AsSli6tant Editor 
Fea tures Department. 
IV C. K eniston .... .... Associat e Editor 
J . ·E. IM1cOauley .......... Assistant Editor 
J. H . B.rickner ............ Assistant Editor 
E. Ga m meter .. ........... ......... .. Car toonist 
Busine ss Managem<ent. 
R P B aumglall.'tner, 
. . Asst . Business Manager. 
P. Ii D elano ........ Adv·er<blsing Ma;nalgte 
K R. Neal... .. ,Asst. Advertising M.gr. H: B. Mor elan d ........ ICirculation MgT. 
C. W. Ambler Asst. Circul ation Mgr. 
M. B. L ayne .... Asst. Circulation Mgr. 
Dr. J. W. Barley ... .. ... Faculty Advisor 
~ubscripti on price: D omestic, ~1.50 
per year~ Foreign, $2.00 . Sll1gle 
Copy, 8 cents. 
Issued Every Monday. 
ECHOES OF THE HOLlDA YS. 
Thanksg~ving was Teported to 
have been rather rough on the gang. 
Wo nder what sort of a tornado took 
place at t h e Bonanza H ou se Satur-
day n ight? Must h ave been a bad on e 
from Diers ' night letter : "Dear' P,op-
I r ecovered aJre'a,dy from del' pa: 
cyclone." 
McCaul ey and Vi er ling report a 
g r eat T hanksgiving dinner w ith all 
the trimmings. 
Moreland spent the vacation wash-
ing w~ndows and is now counting the 
days until Christmas. 
The K. A. huntsmen failed to get 
anything Thanksgiv ing an d blame it 
on the dog. P erhaps it was the dog' s 
f a ult? 
Satch el paid hi s annual visit to 
Springfield, but r eturned O. K ., hav-
ing had but one figh t . 
One of the Kappa. Sig freshm e n 
amused him self by dipping his nose 
in sulfuri c acid. 
THE MISSO URI MINER 
The steemed president of our 
Athletic Associat Ion was seen chas-
ing a cat in the vicinity of Eleventh 
and Main street::; th e ot~ er night. 
The freshm en enjoye d their short 
respite from green caps and sus-
penders, and appeared in all sorts of 
h a t s and clothes. Jell y Brown was 
a mong those present. 
LET'S HELP '~'HE JUNIOR CLASS. 
The Juniors are now approaching 
a lmost everYO'le ,an d trying to seii 
chances on t he Shotgun Raffle which 
will take p lace sometime soon durin~ 
'this month . All the money made from 
t his raffle will go toward St. Pat's. 
St. P.at's ~,s a whole school affair ani 
th e en t ire stu Jent body and facult y 
should help to m a ke it a big one this 
ye ar. No Junior benefits personally 
f r om t he raffl es, e t c., so why not help 
the Jun ior class put on a r e.a l S t. 
P,at's that w ill surpass a ll others'! 
There is hardly anyone who can n ot 
aff ord to bu y at leas t one chance on 
the shotgun raffle and the m erchan-
d ise raffle which w ill follow later. 
Chances on this raffle can be pur-
chased from any Junior. 
EXCERPT FROM THE M. S. M. 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION CON-
STITUTUON PERTAINING TO 
THE A WARD liNG OF FOOTBALL 
LETTERS. 
Artide 12. 
Sec. 6. I t shall be t h e duty of the 
Board of 'Contr ol la t a date previous 
to the ,election of the Captian of the 
various teams to award and ;provide 
the School insignia to all those enti-
t l ed to t he same. 
Article 22. 
The ri.ght to wewr the football I 'M~' 
,sh a ll be Ig[ ven to those who have 
Iplayed in at l,east two (2) fu ll quar-
ters in el~.ch ,of four different gam es, 
and two (2) full quarters in eith er 
the "Drur y College" or "Thanksgiv-
,ing Day" game; or at least two (2) 
full quarters in each of five (5) clif-
f e rent games and la ny pal't of either 
the "Drury" or "ThanksgiVing Day" 
game. 
That the B013.rd of Control m ay 
grant or ref,m:;e letters in exception-
al cases. 
The Board of /Control is composed 
of th e President of the Athl etic Asso-
ciation the Stud.ent Manager of same, 
tlhe Cha~rman o:f the Faculty Ath-
letic Committee and the Athletic Di-
r ect or; actin(~' wi th the assistance of 
t he Coach . ,C. F. Boismenu e, W. L . 
Rushmore, Prof. to. Y. C~a ,yton, F. E. 
Denn:·e, S . C. MCiCollum. 
.~"')-('-()-(>-<'-'-"_')_"_"_.'-"-<'" ~ 
~ E.E.SEASE ! 
• I ~ TAILORING, (L~ANING i 
e PRESSING i 
e j 
PHONE 188 i , 
TRY US ON A RUSH ORDER I 
. I t - tl_ n _ t'_ II_ il_tl_ t,_il_{)_ "'-tl_il_ I' ... i 
: FURNITURE i 
, I 
I AND I , , 
~ VARIETY GOODS I 
I 
c. D. VIA 
The H ouse of A 1 00 0 ValU eS 
I , 
I 
_I'~I_I'_'I_I_II __ '_ <J_I'_ II_ II_ ,. ! 
SCHUMAr~s 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS 












:; ~1'_I) __ ('-I"-II_t)~II_IJ~()~I_() __ I~II<'" , 
NOVELTIES 
t = 
= I t = 
, FREE, PANTS ! 
i ! I WITH EVERY SUIT I 
i HARRY S. WitT ! 
i ! i CLEANING PRESSING f 
i PHONE 17 ! 
j ! 
~ i 
.:. J_II_('_I'_I'_I'_(~O_II_II~_)_I'. ~ 
ATTENTION ECONOMIC SHARKS! 
A debtor seemed really IaJDciou s to 
settle a debt elf $3. 00. He had only 
$2.00, a cl'ilSp new two d.ollar bm . 
H e took it to a pa,vn broker and 
paw n ed it for $1.50, lalJ1d t h en sold 
t h e ,pawn ticket to a sympathetic 
f riend for $1.50. Findil1Jg~ t h e much 
des:a'ed $3.·00 in h is possessiorr, h e 
paid his bill. Who lost? 




































































































OUR ENGINEERS . 
I;Vho is the man who designs our 
pumps with judgment, skill and 
care? 
Who is the man that builds them and 
keeps them in repair: 
Who has to shut them down be-
cause the valve seats disappear? 
The bearing wearing, gearing tear-
ing mech.anical engineer. 
"Who buys his juice for half a cent 
and wants to charge 2. dime? 
Who, when we've signed the con-
tract, can't deliver half the time? 
Who thinks a loss of h enty-six per 
cent is nothing querr? 
The volt indu cing, load red ucing 
electrical engineer. 
Who is it tak es a transit out to f ind a 
sewer tap? 
Who then with care extreme locates 
the junction on t he map? 
Who is it goes to dig it up and finds 
it nowhere near? 
The mud-bespattered, torn and tat-
tered civil engineer. 
Who thinks without his products we 
would all be :n the lurch? 
Who has a heathen idol whom he 
desig:na tes Research? 
Who tints the creeks, per fumes the 
air .and makes the landscapes 
drear? 
The stench-evolving, gas dissolving 
chemical engineer. 
Who builds a road for f ifty years that 
disappears in two? 
Then changes his identity so there's 
no one left to sue? 
Who covers all the travelled roads 
with filthy, oily smear? 
Th e bump-providing, rough-on-r iding 
highway engineer. 
Who takes the pleasure out of life 
and makes existence hell? 
Who' ll fire a re.al good looking one 
because she cannot spell? 
Who substitutes a distaphone for 
coral-tinted ear? 
The penny chasing, dollar-wasting 
efficiency engineer. 
-"The Pioneer," Cooper Union, 
N. Y. 
CIS' IT, OR 'ARE' IT, 
NOW WHICH IS IT? 
It is "are" or are it "is?" 
The Burlington Railroad wants to 
know. So far it's fifty-fifty. 
It all stJa~'ted when the road sought 
to tell the worl d through paid adver-
THE MISSOURl l\UNER 
tis1in lg' space that along its I1ight-of-
way "is" or "are" produced two-
thirds the oatIs moroe than half the 
corn, etc., in the Un ited States. 
The adverLsing agency wrote "is" 
in the copy. The passenger tJ:affic 
manlJger changed it to "ar,e," the 
traffic Il ice.,pr es.ident changed it back 
wit,h a ca,Ulstic r emark a'bout the 
Ig'lJamlmar of the ,passenger depart-
ment, if any. 
So t he pas~engler traffic manager 
cl3<lled the University of Chicago i'l1to 
confn·ence . They told him he was 
d1'5ht--->l!~Js'01ute l y. ;, Thle vicler-pl'esi-
d,ent asked Northwestern University 
about :t. They said h e was right-
absolutely. 
Harvard lsaid ' ';is ;'' 131 l exicographer 
said "are." Princeton and Yale were 
aElked f.o r la' hurry-up answea'. 
Today both answers came. One 
said ,' ils," t he other said "are." 
GROUP PICTURES FOR ROLLAMO 
Group pictures for Rollamo will be 
taken Wednesday, December 8, at the 
following time : 
9 :OO-1ra Remsen Society. 
10 :OO-C. E. Soc.iety. 
11 :OO-R. .0. T. C. on athletic fie ld 
1 :OO-Freshman Class 
1 :15 Sophomore Clalss. 
1 :30-Junior Class. 
2 :45-Senior Council. 
2 :·O O-E. E. Society. 
4 :OO-Sauare and Clompass. 
4 :15-Athletic AssociatHon. 
4 :30-Footlball Letter men in Rol-




The Washin.gton U. Bears will line 
up on the other side of the toss-up at 
St. L ouis on Saturday, December 18 
in the Miners opening contest of the 
basketball season. Coach McCollum 
has six lettermen avai lable for use in 
addition to some likely new materea l. 
Practice sessions during the past week 
have been devoted to scrimmages .\lS 
the means of determin in g- the worth 
of the new candidates. Captain Or-
chard and Tamm, guards, Thomas and 
Hollow, forward s, and Neidermeyer 
and Tucker, centers are veterans of 
the net sport who have won their 
varsity "M" and are agaJln ready to 
take the floor for th e Miners. 
The Bears have turned out fine 
quintets in Missouri Valley com-
petition during the last two years aI'.d 
despite the fact that a number of last 
years teanl have graduated they ex-








Bright, melodious music from recen~ 
stage successes, catchy song nul':' -
bel'S, clever novelties. Here's g O( II 
holiday fare! Come in-soon- aL ~ 
hear them! 
TIle Little White House - Fox Trot 
(fronl Floneymoon Lane ) With Vocal 
R efra.in WARING'S PENNSYLVANIA l'\E'! 
Leander-Fox Tl'ot (fl'om Katja) 
With Vocal Refrain 
GEORGE OLSEN AND HIS Mus![I 
r he Two o f Us 
Fox Tl'ot !Vith Vocal Refrain 
JOH NN Y R AMP'S KENTUCKY SERENADEf t ! 
B esid e a Garden Wall 
Fox Tl'ot With Vocal Chorus 
AUT LANDRY AND HIS ORCHESTR,- l 
Barcelona Pipe OTgan 
li:eHo, Aloha!- How Are You? 
Pipe Organ J ESSE eRA W FOR[) 
I'd Love to Call You My Sweetheart 
With Violin and Ukulele 
Hum Your Troubles Away 
With Ukulele JOHNNY MARVIN 
Hello Bluebird 
With Cuita>", Mandala a?ld Lute 
No Wonder She's a Blushing B ride 
J IM MILLER- CHARLIE FARRELL 
Christmas Morning at Clancey's 
Clancey's Wooden Wedding 








.~~ _ .. , 
Safety-
T he safety [actor in the man ufactu re 
and usc of 0i'losi v<os has been de-
\ eloped thruugh exacting conuo l 
"nd uniformir) of rr('tiuc . 
Nearly a century and a q uarter o f 
e'penence enab:cs tiu POn t to rcnder 
indus try" "omble scn ice in the re-
d uct ion of hl.l>ting haza rd. 
D u Pont e'plosi \ 'CS give bet ter 
blasting results ae lower ulti ma te 
costs-with safety-because of thei r 
uni formity, sta bilitv and depe nd-
able act ion. 
The du Pon e oval trade-mark is the 
S) mbolofmodcrnex; losivesservicc . 
"The Bl as tcrs ' H andboo k" is an 
authorita t ivc work on the select ion 
and al'p li c1t ion of cxplos. \ es to in-
d us tria l .orer,l[ ions. Leading tech-
ni cal insti tucions throughout the 
country have pLlced th is h and boo k 
in the h ands o f thei r ins tr uctors an d 
srudents. You need chis hand book. 
Write for it NOW ! It 's FREE. 
E. I. DU PONT DE NE~!OURS & CO., INC. 
ExploJ1Vts lJ,p,sr/ll,w t 
Wil mington Dcl.lwnrc . 
'---------., C@PONP------' 
R,ullo IIppJroluU I.f /,Jbrica /,d 
f rom ffJ,I!"I.IJS ix/rdCf,,! by 
Ixplo .. u 'n pou qr 
125 YEARS OF LEADERSHIP 
IN THE SERVICE OF INDUSTRY 
Prophecy-
On some rainy day, you will tum 
down your hat and thank God 
for John Hancock. 
Of' BOSTON , MAS SACHU SETTS 
We believe thi s is one excuse, (r 
r eason, which "Doc" Armsby has not 
had submit t ed to him yet. A fair 
co-ed at a certain University de sired 
t) obtain a change of schedule pf he'!.' 
class. The instructor informed her 
tha t a change would not be possible 
unl ess she could give a satisfactory, 
excu se. The young lady said her 
r eason was a very personal one, but 
after the instructor had insisted she 
rE;pli ed, "This class comes at 9 :00 
o' clock Saturday morning and that is 
th e hour a t which I always wash my 
st cckings. As a result, my whole 
Saturday schedule is upset." 
WRESTLI NG SQUAD IN ACTION. 
Coach McCanless has some tWt Yl t y 
men taking his instructions :m the 
mat sport with ,at least three meets 
now on the wrestling card. Oklahoma, 
Missouri, and Washington Univer-
sities arE: a ll d ue to be in action w.th 
the Miners grapple-rs this year. No 
definite dates have been set at pn -
E:nt b ut McCanless has been drilling 
hi,s clhi3-l'ges arduously dUI1:lng the 
past month with the object of p~'o ­
ducing a strong squad. Bru t;ed ea;:s 
have raised havoc with the matmen 
and no less than four ,embryo tU5slers 
are on the injured list. 
Captain Moulder, Cook, Lee, and 
Ledford are all le t t ermen in the 
wTestling sport and a number of lnst 
ye,ars candidates al'e showing up well. 
Livingston defeated all opponents in 
the welterweight d.'Vi sion at R. O. T. 
C. camp this summer . . 
The following candidates are COI11-
peting for pos itions on the squad: 
H E:a vyweight: Bercher. 
Lig ht-hea vyweight: Lee, H ilpert. 
Middleweight: 'Weiss, Parsons, 
J ennings, Ellis. 
WeI terweigh t: Livingston, Sla t 2S, 
Gross. 
Lightweight: Roy, Sharp, Hill. 
F eatherweight: Cook, Smith, Ha :1-
s'on, Miller. 
Bantamweight: Moulder. 
"EVEN AT THE ENDS 
OF THE EARTH-" 
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. H. 
G. S. And er son in Tokio, Japan, on 
Sunday, Novmeber 14, 1926. 
Mr. Anderson, who graduated frolll 
M. S. M . . m 1909, sold his sponge-
iron process to Japanese c.apitalis ts, 
and is now over there superinte iJd -
ing its install ation. Mrs. Anderson, 
who was the St. Pats Queen here in 
1916, is the daughter of Col. and 
Mrs. Chas. L . Woods of Rolla. The 
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• 'The laboratories and 
shops of industry are the 
sources of many of the 
enduring attainments of 
our times. In the G en-
eral Electric organiza -
t ion is an army of 75 ,000 
p ersons, co-opera ting to 
make electricity d o more 
and bet t e r work for 
humanit y . 
- ---A series of G-E adver-
tisements showing what 
electricity is doing in 
!l1an y fields will be sent 




Four millions of the best man-power of Europe 
perished in the Napoleonic conquests. Military con-
quest is non-creative, while industry IS always 
creative. 
In the last ten years one American manufacturer-
the General Electric Company-has created machines 
having a man-power forty times as great as that of 
all the lives lost in the Napoleonic wars. 
In the years to come, when the college men and women 
of today are at the helm of industry and of the home, 
it will be realized more and more that human energy 
is too valuable to be wasted where electricity can do 
the work better at lower cost. 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
~EN:eRAL ELECTRIC COMPANY . SCHENECTADY. N EW 
PAGE EIGHT 
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL 
SERIES OPENS TUESDAY 
TU E:sday, December 7, will see ~he 
inauguration of the n ew IntI'amural 
basketball series, wh ell the Kavpa 
Sigs and Lambda Chis clash in t he 
opener. The present league is com-
posed of ten organizatio ns and the 
r u.es a nd schedule s ,are design E:d to 
e limina te the f eatures which prevent-
ed the playing of a serJes last year . 
The se'l'i es this yeaI' will be on a per-
centage basis, differing f rom the 
double eliminatio n tournamE:nt of 
1925, which wa s wo n by the Bonanza 
Club. Four games aTe scheduled -ea ch 
week, t wo on Tuesdays and two on 
Saturdays. Game" on Tue.sdays start 
at 4 :30 p . m. , and on Saturdays start 
at 2 :00 p. m. Th E: fo llowing is the 
complete sch-edule of games 111 the 
or oer .In which they al'e to be played: 
1 Kap p: 3' Sigma-Lambda Chi A lpha 
2 Sigma Nu-Gl'ubstak,er. 
3 K alPpa Alpha-Independent. 
4 Bonanza_Prospectors. 
5 ,Mierc:er-Fi Kappa Alpha. 
6 Kappa lS.igma-Sigma Nu. 
7 Lambda ,Chi Allp hiarGrubstakers. 
8 Kappa Allp,ha-Pr()(spectors. 
9 Bonanza-I ndependents. 
10 Pi Kappa. Auplha-Kapp,a Sigm~. 
11 Mercier_Sigma Nu. 
1 2 LI'<mbd a Chi Alpha-Kappa Al-
pha . 
13 Glr ulbE' ak,erisf-P iI'OS piec torll .. 
14 Independent-B] KapQ·a Alpha. 
15 Bonan?JarMercier. 
16 Kappa Alpha-Kappa Sigma. 
17 L ambda Chi Alpha-Sfgma Nu. 
18 Gru bstI3Ikers-Independents. 
19 Pr.o['p ector,~ -Pi Kappa Alpha. 
20 Bonanza -Kappa Sj,gmla,. 
21 Mercier-Lambda Chi A lpha. 
22 Kappa Alpha-Grubstakers. 
23 S,igma N u-Pi Kappa, Alpha. 
24 Independents-Prospectol'Si. 
25 Bonanza-Lamlb.da 'Chi A lphia,. 
26 MeQ'ci·er-Kappa Sigma. 
27 Gru.bstaker s-Pi Kappa Alpha. 
28 Sigma Nu-Kappa Alphia'. 
29 La mbd'al IChi Allpha--!P'rospec-
·~ ors . 
30 In dependents-MercierI3 .. 
31 B onanza-Pi Kappa Alpha. 
32 K appa Sigma-Grubstaker s. 
33 S~lgma Nu-Kappla' Alpha. 
34 K a'p,pa Alpha-Mercier. 
35 ILlambda Clhi Alpha-Ind,epend-
ents. 
3'6 Bonanza-Grulbstakers. 
37 Kappa A lph a-Pil Kappa Alpha. 
38 K'~IPlp 'a S~g:ma-Pro spector. 
39 I:ndependentsl-Sigma Nu. 
40 GiYubstakers-Mercier 
41 Lambda Chi Alpha_Pi KJa,ppa 
Alpha. 
42 Bonanza-Ka1ppa Alphia,. 
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43 Kappa ISigma-Independents. 
44 Prol:;:epect ors-M,erc·eir. 
45 Bonla:nza-Sigma N u. 
SOPH-FROSH FOOTBALL 
SCRAP SATURDAY. 
The ann ual fre shmE:n-sophomore 
footba ll set-to will be in order next 
Saturda'y when -each class sends its 
represen tatives on thE: fiel d of com-
bat. The fro sh have been s,pending 
the past week in inten[l \vE: practice in 
secret with ,a coach, trainers, and 
bucket-men a ll in attendance. 
The s,ophsare als·o doing thtir 
share of tI'aining and have their up-
ponents worried by rumors of d ade 
h01·s·e candidates that promise to h uld 
th3 lowly frosh in re .\n. 
Last yem t hE: Cla,ss of '28 beat 'he 
pre~,ent so phis, by a two (po int marg:in 
scored vila the safety route. When 
the two l ower classes meet the 'battle 
is always, fast and furioUls, !b ut 
principally the latter, a.nd this yelalY 
promises to be no exception. 
FOOTBALL NOTES 
The Bears proved a real Turkey 
Day menu. 
·Coach McCollum's boys seem to 
take a lik\ng to frolicing in the mud 
much to the chagr in of the BeaTS. 
The squad banquet at the Colonial 
proved to be too mu ch for a number 
of the participants. 
The mud-covered pigskin knew lts 
its master when "Sheriff" Lee kick-
ed three perfect placemE:nts for ex-
tra tallies. 
The 'total 'eclipse" r ,ob'bed the 
Miners of a wondE:rful chance for a 
fo urth t ouchdown. 
:DEAN McCOURT TO LECTURE 
HERE THURSDAY NIGHT. 
Thursday night of this week Dean 
W. E. McCourt, iPl'of'esSloI' of Geolo,g-y 
at Was1hington Univ,ersity, will give a 
l,ectur·e at Parker Hall Auditorium, 
hi s subject b e 'n g "The Development 
of The Map." 
Ll: iSt year Dean McGourt lectured 
here und·er t he la,m;pliices of the MiJl-
ing and MetallUl~gy Association. 
Judgin,g Ifr om t he quality of his talk 
at t ha t time, t h e coming lecture 
prro m:ses an evening of real worth 
and enj oyment to those who ar,e even 
remote ly interes,ted in engineering 
'Work. 
Voice from Columbia: Are th3re 
an y Bonanza's th eTe? 
Voice at Lenox Ho us·e : Sure, Bob 
Campbe ll' s he r e. 
V. F. C.: Thought so. Stand him 
up to t h e phone. 
.:.~o_o ___ o __ u ... () __ o ..... o ___ o.-.o .... {)_()_()_U ! 
t I 
j I 
i ~ I DUNHAM'~ BARBER SHOP I 
i i j Next to Scott' 3 Drug Store -
- ~ 
t YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED ~ 
, i 





, DEPOS IT WITH = 
= Q I = 
, ~ 
! MERCHANTS & FARMERS I 
! s I BANK i 
, Q 
, = i BIG, STRONG, SERVICEABLE ~ 
, e I = 
, . 
~ It-o_cl_n'-'(I_(J_CI_tl_II_I-.fl-'_(Ic:.>fl_ 9 
I -
= 8 
t THE STANDARD STORE ~ 
, a I = i SWEATERS ~ 
i WOOL SOX ! 
, . 
. ;; 




SHEEP LINED COATS 
SHIRTS 
I "">" __ II~tl.QCDo(I_tl_ll'-;:"ll_tlc::r.I)_(I_tl_O_(I_ 6 
~ ~ 
i MAKING FRIENDS i t j 
I KEEPING THEM I 
, i 
ij Coaxing customers in today 0 i w it h bai t of some scheme or dea l i i only to lo se n ,em tomorrow when ~ 
j so mt; one el se does the same thing ~ i -does n ot make for a permanent i 
• success. 
, I i we sold goods right one day, 6 i a nd a lmost as goo d the next.- ~ I There would not be any way of ~ 
; Imowi ng what to expE:ct of su ch ~ i ' i a proposition . ! 
, Vie sell for cash at a small pro- ~ 
i fi t i!]; the time a nd the quali ty is i 
the best. i 





MEATS AND GROCERIES I 
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ACF<OSS FROM POST OFFICE 





C. H AR VEY 
ALUMNI. 
Will~am Pon'i, 12, '.vho has been 
with the Old Dominion Company at 
Globe, Arizona , for the past several 
years, is now general manager of th€ 
Alamos Silver Mining Company, 
I<'undicion, Sonora, Mexico . 
D. S. Tedford, '23, has been ill for 
so me time at his home at 462 South 
Valley St., Neosho, Mo. 
E. L . Fipps, '24, is now with the 
Cosden Oil Company at Maud, Okla. 
A . F . D elalo ye, '21, has been 
promoted to superintendent of the 
Western Coal & Mining Company for 
the Arkansas Division. The mining 
operatJ'ons for the company are at 
Senny Lind a nd at other points in 
Arkansas. Mr. Delaloye will have 
headquarters at Fort Smith. 
Erwin Gamlneter, '26, is now 
Resident Engin eer for the Western 
Coal and Mining Company at Pitts-
burg, Kansas. 
C. D. Craig, '26, ,Is with the West-
ern Coal and Mining Company at 
Brush, Illinois. 
Ward L. Mar iner is at present as-
soc ated with his brother in the sheet 
mEotal business in Santa Mon. ca, 
California. H is street address is 12 48 
17t h Street. 
V. X. Smiley, '19, is now distr.ct 
constructio n engineer for t he Il -
linois StatEo Highway Department at 
Dixon, Illinois. 
1. K. Owens, '24, is temporarily at 
Can dwell, Kansas, as core drill geolo-
g Ist for the Hoxana Petroleum Corp. 
J. G. Huckins, '23, is with t h€ 
Illinois State Highway Department 
at Pinckneyville, Ill. 
K H. de Cousser, '22, has asked us 
to change his addTess from Chandler, 
Okla., to Box 596, Yale, Okla. 
W. G. Fi.sh, ·ex-'27, is now at Pitts-
burg, Kansas, at 207 We,st Hose St. 
News has been received in Holla 
of the marriage of Miss Velma Peter-
son , who attended M. S. M. the year 
of 1925-26, and Franklin B. Babb, 
ex-'27. We hiaven't details of th€ 
wedding but take this opportunity to 
extend congratulatio1ls and best wish-
es to the young couple. 
A maniage license was issued on 
November 4th to Edwin A. Slover, '20 
of McGill, Nevada, .and Miss Martha 
Patterson of Carson City. 
K. W. Heimberger, '20, who is with 
the Illinois Highway Department, has 
been tl a.nsferred from Metropolis to 
Pinckneyville, Ill. 
J. E. Pearman of the Bertha 
MinEoral Company, Sweetwater, Tenn., 
was in Holla on business Thanksgiv-
ing week. 
R.. K. Miller, '26, is with the In-
ter na tional Lead Hefining Company 
of Ea.st Chicago, Indian.a. His home 
address is 4723 Baring Avenue. 
H. F . Pattel'son was in Rona the 
week of December first. Pat is with 
Mool'e Brothers Company, n1Janufac-
ture1'S of stoves and f urnac·es and is 
located at J oilet, Illinois. 
FRED W . SM ITH 
Dur\\j31'd C~peland who for the 
past 13 years has been doing consult-
ing work in South American co un-
ties is at present visiting at his old 
home in Fm'mingham Center, Mass. 
The Department of Economics of 
this institution has a new member 
who arrived over the Thanksgiving 
holidays. Mr. ·and Mrs. Cletus D. 
Cordry are the proud and happy pal'-
ents of a fine haby boy. Cordry is 
graduate assistant in the Department 
of Economics, and is working to ob-
tain a Masters degree in Geology. 
The Chicago SecMon of the M. S . 
M. Alumni Association. held its fall 
meeting on Saturday, November 13, 
in the form of a banquet at the 
Cihicago Engineers 'Club, 314 South 
Feder.al St., Chicago. They report a 
lively meeting with t he follow ing men 
present: D. P. Hynes, '08; J. p. Walk_ 
er, '11; J. R. Kennedy, '12; F. W. 
Cody, '13; G. E. Johnson, '16; S. W. 
L esniak, ' 17; R. S. Weimer, '18; 11. 
H . Doennecke, '18; J . W. Scott, '19; 
W . M. Keeling, '23; J. M. Heeves, '23; 
R. E. Hichards, '23; V. H . Webster, 
'23 ; A. Devereux, '24; R O. Day, '25; 
Wm. Godwin, '25; H. K. Mille,r, '26. 
The following offkers we,re elected 
for the coming year: Chairman, J. H. 
Kennedy; Vice-Chairman, D . . P . 
Hynes; Sec'y-Tre.as., V. H . Webst~r. 
.. U_(j_()_(.-()c:::.O_(J-c;:.,()c::»(I .... ()-.(J_(_(J_()_I~O_O~_(I __ (I~(I_(1_()_O_O_() __ ()_O'-'O_(.:.I~I"-'O-.c) __ ( )_(J_O~I~I~(I~I_(I_O_O. 
! ~ 
1 WE HAV~ ADD~D TO OUR STOCK AND NOW CARRY A REPRESENTATIVE LINE OF I 
t • 
j Flash lights, Batteries, Giilett Safety Razms, Razor Blades I , . 
I TO'LET REQUISETTES AND CIGARETTES i 
!Oaumgardner Art and Gift Shop I 
~,_._~O'-'O'-'~O-.O_O'-'~~(_Ii-.:~!~)_(' __ ,J_._()_,._'I_( __ ~ •• :.)-('-O_('~I_O_()_O_(I_(I_O_(~ 
P A GE EIGHT THE MISSOURI MINER 
BUY EITHER ONE 35c 
GET THE OTHER FREE at 
I SCOTI'S 
DRUG STORE Palmolive Shaving Cream ; __ ~_..".-o--'~·:·>-__ ~'>_>_" _'_'_'_'_'_'_"'I 
School of Mines and Metallurgy I 
O F THE 
UnivErsity of Missouri 
ROLLA, MO. 
OFFERS FOUR-YEAR COLLEGIATE CURRICULA LEADING TO 
THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE IN 
Metal Mine Engineering 











Gradu,ate Courses leading to the degree of Master of Science are also 
offered in these curricula. 
GRADUATES with from three to five years, experience, depending up-
on the curriculum followed, may receive the professional degree 
of Engineer of Mines, Civil Engineer, Metallurgical Engineer, 
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, or Chemical Engineer, 
upon presentation of an acceptable th esis. 
FOR INFORMATION, Address, 
,The Registrar, 
School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Ma. , 
.:, 
.·., '-'Q~o.-.~~(~I~o..-.(~~)~""I~(_(_(I_(_()""')_{~(.-o ... C~O_.()_(_(_I __ (~_() __ (_(~~i YOU HAD BETTER SEE I I I 
I MARIE, DAN, OR RUCKER I "lOUR DEPOSIT LEDGERS I!_ 
f THEY CAN TELL YOU ALL ABOUT INSURANCE i · ~ f ~ 
',::--'----'IT----'--; ,I PROVE I 
• "j AL WA YS GO TO I T he m ost large accounts wer e I!! EAT AT THE, ,-
A 0 HANRAHAN'S bui lt a little at a t ime. Per&ist-Ilj I I enoe and regularity-this is t he 
. PEACOCK FOOD SHOP I . j ! way to a lal1gs banked reserve . 
I , F or the Highest Grade of i! j 
'f-, "-, I, !!'t ROLLA ST:ATE BANK -tl,
_' PURE FOODS, GROCERIES, _ 0 
i l MEA TS, FRU ITS, _j'. ROLLA, MO. 
! ~ VEGETABLES _ I 
• if I I i ~ • J. • A r-'--S~-NS~~l 
t FRESH MEATS ' FREE DE LIVERY ' GROCERIES I 
SHORT ORDERS 
PLATE LUNCHES 
SANDWICHES 
